£t«J . M a t h . Prop. 21ft, Lib. 4.) from w a Propofition is demonftrated, and rendered more general, concerning the Area of the Spiral that is generated on a fphericai Surface by the Comportioh of Two uniform Motions analogous to thofe by which the Spiral o f Archimedes is deferibed on a Plane, This Area, though a Portion of a curve Sur face, is found to admit of a perfett Quadrature, and this Proportion concludes the Abftratt. He takes occaron from thefe Theorems to demonftrate fome Properties of the Conic Sett ions, that are not men tioned by the Writers on that Subjett; and there are more of this kind deferibed in the Xlth and XIVth Chapters of the Firft Book.
It is known, that if a Parallelogram, circumfcribed about a given Ellipfe, have its Sides parallel to the conjugate Diameters, then fhall its Area be of an invariable or given Magnitude, and equal to the Rettangtc contained by the Axes of the Figure; but this is only a Cafe of a more general Proportion. For if, upon any Diameter produced without the Ellipfe, you take Two Points, one on each Side df the Centre at equal Diftances from it, and the Foiir Tangents be drawn from thefe Points to the Ellipfe, thofe Tangents fhall form a Parallelogram, which is always t w l f always of a given or invariable Magnitude, when the Ellipfe is given, if the Ratio of thofe Diftances to the Diameter be given $ ahd when the Ratio of thofe Diftances to the Semidiameter is that of the Diagonal of a Square to the Side; (or of \Z 2 to 1) the Parallelogram has its Sides parallel to conjugate Diameters. It is likewife fhown here, how the Tri angles, T r a p e z i a , or Polygons of ahy kind are deter mined, which, circumfcribed ab6ut a given Ellipfe, are always of a given Magnitude.
There is alfo a general Theorem concerning the in the ^e m a t^b h^ th^'!> B S t i^': d f tjhe the Author obfervcs, that th^y1 elP^ffied high Jr Parts of their Geometry dh the/famej PridcTpleVas the Elemems Of the SCfence, b^'Delhonftfa'tibns of the dame-krnd j -thatthcy frcmTo have IsranntTEftfl'Tiofc to fuppofe any thing:*© begone, t i l by a previous Pro-4 * ■ blern
[ 3*8 } blem. they had fhown how it was to be performed : Par lefs did they fuppofe any thing to be done, that cannot be conceived to be poffible, as a Line or Series to be adually continued to Infinity, or a Magnitude to be diminifhed till it become infinitely lefs than it was. The Elements into which they refolved Mag nitudes were always finite, and fuch as might be con-, ceived to be real. amounts to a certain finite Magnitude (as, while the Tangent increafes, the Arc increafes, but never amounts to a Quadrant) ; this is applied fucceffively to the feveral Subjetts mentioned in the Title of the Chapter. Let the Figure be concave towards the Bafe, and fuppofe it to have an Afymptote parallel to the Bafe; in this Cafe the OMinate always in creafes while the Bafe is produced, but never amounts to theDiftance between the Afymptote and the Bafe;-I' n like manner a curvilineal Area, in a Second Figure, may increafe, while the Bafe is produced,* and ap proach continually to a certain finite Space, but never amount to it: This is always the Cafe, when the Ordinate of this latter Figure is Figure has an Afymprote parallel or oblique to the Bafe ; when the Area terminated by the Curve and the Afymptote has a Limit which it never ex ceeds,, or may be produced till it furpafs any allignable Space; when the Solid generated by that Area; the-■ 6.t o 49 Firft, a Body is fuppofed to defeend freely by its Gravity in a vertical Line 5 and becaufe the Gravity is the Power which accelerates the Motion o f the Body, it muft be meafured by the Fluxion of its Velocity, or the Second Fluxion of the Space de fcribed by it. When the vertical Line is fuppofed to move parallel to itfelf with an uniform Motion, the Body will defeend in it in the fame manner as before j arid the Gravity will be ftill meafured by the Second Fluxion of the Defcent, or the Second Fluxion of the Ordinate of the Curve that is traced in this Cafe by the Body on an immoveable Plain, and there fore is as the Square of the Velocity (which is mea fured by the Fluxion of the Curve) diredly, and the Chord of the Circle of Curvature that is in the Dire&iotv of'the Gravity inverfely, by a Propofition mentioned above.
• W hen the Gravity a£ls uniformly, aA nd ^ parallel Lines, the Proje&ile, in deferibing arty Arc, falls below the Tangent drawn at the Beginning 9* ^rc> as ^uch as if it had fallen perpendicu larly
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larly in the Vertical 5 and the Time being given, the Gravity may be meafured by the Space which is the Subtenfe of the Angle of Contact. In other Cafes, when the Gravity varies, or its Direftion changes, it may be meafared at any Point by the Subtenfe of the Angie of Contaft, that would have been generated in a given Time, if the Gravity had continued to aft uniformly in parallel Lines from that Term, that is, by the Subtenfe of the Angle of Contaft in the Para bola that has its Diameter in the Direftion of the Force, and has the clofeft Contact with the Curve > which leads us to the fame Theorem as before. In general, let the Gravity (that refults from the Compofition of any Number of centripetal Forces, which are fuppofed to aft on the Body in one Plane) be refolved into a Force parallel to the Bafe $ then the former {hall be meafured by the Second Fluxion of the Ordinate, and the latter by the Second Fluxion of the Bafe, the Time being fuppofed to flow uni formly, fo that the Velocity of the Body may be meafured by the Fluxion of the Curve. W hen the Trajeftory is not in one Plane, the Force is refolved in a flmilar manner into Three Forces, which are meafured by Three Second Fluxions analogous to* them.
Whether the Body move in a Void, or in a Mediutn that refills its Motion * the Gravity that refults from the Compofition of the centripetal Forces which aft upon the Body, is always as the Square of its Velocity direftJy, and the Chord of the Circle of Curvature that is in the Direftion of the Gravity verfely.
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When a Body deferibes any Traje&ory in a Void or in a Medium, by a Force directed to One given Centre, the Velocity at any Point of the Trajedory is to the Velocity by which a Circle could be deferibed in a Void about the fame Centre, at the fame Diftance, by the fame Gravity, in the fubduplicate Ratio of the angular Motion of the Ray drawn always from the Body to the Centre, to the angular Motion of the Tangent of the Trajedory: And, if there be no Re finance, the Velocity in the Trajectory at any Point, is the fame that would be acquired by the Body, if it was to fall from that Point through One-fourth of the Chord of the Circle of Curvature that is in the Diredion of the Gravity, and the Gravity at that Point was to be continued uniformly during it* Defcent..
If the centripetal Force be inverfely as any Power of the Diftance whofe Exponent is any Number m greater than Unit, there is a certain Velocity (viz.
that which is to the Vejgcity in a Circle at the fame Diftance as V 2 to V /0 -0 which would be juft fufficient to carry off the Body upwards in a vertical Line, fo as that it fhould continue to afeend for ever and never return towards the Centre. If the Body be projected in any other Diredion with the fame Velocity, it will deferibe a Trajedory which is here conftruded; It is a When the Area defcribed about the Centre of an Ellipfe is given, the Subtenfe of the Angle of Con tact* drawn through one Extremity of the Arc parallel to the Semidiameter drawn to the other Extremity, is in a given Ratio to this Semidiameter s an fore, when an Ellipfe is defcribed by a Force directed towards the Centre, that £orce is always as the Diftance from the Centre. W hen the Force is di rected toward the F o c u s, it is inverfely as th of the Diftance. And thefe Two Cafes are confidered particularly, becaufe of their Ufefulnefs in the true Theory of Gravity. To illuftrate which, the Laws of centripetal Forces that would caufe a Body to defcend continually toward the Centre, or afcend from it, are diftinguifhed from thofe which caufc the Body to approach towards the Centre, and recede from it by turns. A Body approaches from the higher Apftd toward the Centre, when its Velocity islefs than what is requiftte to carry it in a Circles and if its Velocity increafe, while it defeends, in -a-■ ......
i u n
Algfer Apportion?• thafft j f c Velpclttes |equiiire to tarry Bodies in Circles about the fame Centre, the Velocity ih' the lower Part of the Curve may exceed the Velocity ih a Circle at the fame Diftance, and thereby become fufficient to carry off the Body again. $ufwhile the Diftance decreafes, if the Velocities in Circles inereafe in the fame or in a higher Propor tion,' than the Velocity in a Traje&ory can increafe, the Body muft either continually approach toward the Centre, if it-once-begin to approach to it, or recede continually from the Ceritre, if it once begin to afeehd from it 5 and this is the Cafe, when the cen tripetal Poke increafes as the Cube of the Diftance decreafes, ot in a higher Proportion. But though, in fuch Cafes, the Body approach continually towards the Centre, we are not to conclude, tliat it will always approach to it till it fall into it, or come within any given pittances for it is demonftrated afterwards in Art. 879 and 8 80. that it may approach to the Centre for ever, in a Spiral* that nfcver defcends to a given Chcle deferibed in the /ame Plane, and that it may recede from it fof ever in a Spiral that never arifes to a giveh Altitude. An Example o f each Cafe is given when the centripetal Force is inverfely as the Fifth Power of the pittance. After giving fome Properties of the Trajedories that are defcribed by a Body when it gravitates in right Lines perpendicular to a given Surface, and their Application to optical Ufes, the Author proceeds to confider the Motion of a Body that gravitates towards feveral Centres. In fuch Cafes, that Surface is faid to be horizontal, which is always perpendicular to ther Direction of the Gravity that refults from the Compofition of the feveral Forces j and it is (hewn, that; the Velocity which is acquired by defcending from one horizontal Surface to another, is always the. fame (whether the Body move in right Lines, or iir any Curves) } the Square of which is meafiired by the Aggregate of feveral Areas which have the Diftancesr from the refpedive Centres for their Bafes, and right Lines proportional to the Forces at thefe Diftances for their Ordinates.
The Force which ads upon the Moon is refolved' into a Force perpendicular to the Plane o f the Ecliptic, and a Force parallel to it. This laft is again refolved into that which is parallel to the Line of the S yzigies, and that which is parallel to the LineJ joining the Quadratures^ The Firft meafures the S e-J cohdl . It is ufual in this Method to confider a Curve as a Polygon of an infinite Number of Sides, which, being produced, give the Tangents of the Curve, and, by their Inclination to each other, meafure its Cur vature, But it is neceffary in fpme Cafes, if w e would avoid Error, tp refolve the Element o f the Curve into feveral infinitely fmall Parts, or even fometimes into Infinitefimals of the Second Orders and Errors that might otherwife arife in its Applica tion, may, with due Care, be corrected by a proper Ufe of this Metfaod,itfelf* p f which fpme Instances are given. If we were to fupppfe, for Example, the leaft Arc that can be defcribed by a Pendulum tQ, coincide with its Chord; the Time of the Vibration derived from this Suppofition will be found err roneous j but. by relblvmg that Arc into more,and mpre infinitely. Imall Parts, we approach, to the true Time
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Time in which it is ddctibed,. 
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fame Which i t -dcfcehdcd1 , I n otlteft Cafes, however, the A (cent o f the Centre of Gravity will be lefs than its" DM ent, but is never greater.
After demonftrating the ufuai Rule for finding*the Centre of Ofeillatiott,the' Author treats ,of the Mo tion* of Water iflhihg frohi a eylindric VelT^h* The JIfisSt o f the Gravitation o f the ' Whoib-MaiS of* W a ter is confidered as Threefoldt1 It accelerates; for fbme>time at leaft, the Motion with which the Wa fer itl the VeffeiMefcendsf it generates the Excefs o f the Motion With which the Water iffues at the Ori fice above the Motion which it Had" in common with the reft'of the W ateryc and i t affs ori the Bottom o f the Veflel at the fame time. Then fuppofing the laft Two Parts of the. Force to be in any invariable Ratio to each1 other, when the Diameters of the Bafe and Orifice are given; he determines by Loga rithms the Velocity with* which the Water iffues a t the Orifice ; and fhews that this Velocity will ap proach very near to its utmoft-Limit in an exceeding, iinall' Time*. When the Water is fuppofed to be fupplkdr in a Cylinder; fo as to ftknd always at the fame Altitude above the Orifice; there is an AnalogyJ bttweehihe Acceleration of the Motion of the Wate t'th a t iffttes'at the Orifice, and the Acceleration o f a Body that defeends by its Gravity in a Medium wliich refifts in the duplicate \ofthe Velocity. For when the utmoft Velocities, or Limits; are equal in thofib two Cafes, the Time in which the M ing: Water acquires any leffer Velocity, is to the Time in which the defeending Body acquires the fame Velo city as the Area of the Orifice to the Area of the Bafcs and 4f a cylindric Column be fuppofed to [ w ] be ereded on the Orifice equal to the Quantity of Water that iflues at the Orifice in the former o f thofe Times, the Height of this Column will be to the Space deferibed by the defeending Body in the latter 
